
E2/PU.P30)-20,000/08-06-2023 
PANJAB UNIVERSITY 

Trom 
To 

The Controller of Exaitns.. The Principal Chaîrperson 

Deptt College/Deptt 
Panjab University, 

Chandigarh-160014. 

Dated 22 03 A 
No 

REGISTERED 

Dear Sir/Madam 

T am sending herewith the following Certificates/Result-cum-Detailed Marks Cards Degrees in respect 

20 . .. 
of the candidates of your College/Deptt. for the .. ...s)...Examination. 

Roll No./s 

73 3143837 D-

022-340 

223 231 320, 3te 34 
The name, father's name, mother's name, Registered No. and othenpart+c ulars gingín thes&document 

ctc. may kindly be checked up by your office before the same are delivered/to the candidates. In case 

discrepancy is found in any of the Certificates/Result-cum-Detailed Marks Cards Degrees, the same may be 
returned to this office immediately under Regd. cover for nocessary correction. No request for correction will 
be entertained after three months from the date of issue of this letter. 

ours faithfully Tod D M (09 
Tutd eAoeA=(06) 

Ofice Supcrntendent ( vas 
for Coptroller of I ams Encl. As above. 



E-292 E2/PU.P(30)-20,000/08-06-2023 
PANJAB UNIVERSITY 

I rom To 
The Controller of Exarms.. The Principal/Chairperson, 

Panjab University. Deptt College/Dept. 
Chandigarh-160014 

Dated.2.6.63..2024 No REGISTERED 

Dear Sir Madam. 

I am sending herewith the following Certificates/Result-cum-Detailed Marks Cards/Degrees in respect 

0. .Examination. .202S of the candidates of your College/Deptt. for the 

Roll No.s 
223 

2 0 

The name. father's name, mother's name. Registered No. and other particulars given in these documents 
ete. may kindly be checked up by your office before the same are delivered to the candidates. In case any 
discrepancy is found in any of the Certificates/Result-cum-Detailed Marks Cards/Degrees, the same may be 
returned to this office immediately under Regd. cover for necessary correction. No request for correction will 
be entertained after three months from the date of issue of this letter. 

Yours faithfuily, 

Office Superintendent (Exáms.) 
for Cpntroller of Exams. Encl As above. 
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